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Abstract
This research was conducted in the pastures of Topchii and Kichenitsa

villages in Razgrad (Bulgaria), for three years, between 2006 and 2008. The aim
of this investigation was to study the effects of aspect (north vs. south) on some
morphological and forage quality traits of sweet pea in two pasture vegetations.
The north and south aspects of pastures were divided in three blocks. The
experimental design was a randomized complete block with three replicates.
Aboveground biomass (g), plant height (cm), number of branches per plant, main
stem diameter (mm), number of leaves per main stem, leaflet length (cm), leaflet
width (cm), leaf/stem, crude protein, crude fibre, calcium, potassium, magnesium
and phosphorus ratios were determined. There were no significant differences
between the P (0.28-0.31 %) and Mg (0.28 %) contents. The north-facing of
pasture had highest leaf length (20.1 cm), leaf/stem (0.98) and CP (17.6 %)
ratios. The plant height (156.1 cm), number of branches per plant (5.6), main
stem diameter (7.4 mm), number of leaves per main stem (44.3), aboveground
biomass (100.3 g), CF (27.3 %), Ca (1.88 %) and K (2.66 %) rates on the south-
facing of pasture were significantly different at the P=0.05 level of probability.
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INTRODUCTIONTopography is theprincipal controlling factor invegetation growth and theamount of rainfall and the typeof soil play secondary roles atthe scale of hill slopes (DAWESand SHORT, 1994; JIN et al., 2008).Aspect, slope, and altitude are

three basic topographic factorsthat control the distribution andbotanic composition of pasturesand other vegetations types inthe areas. Among these threefactors, aspect and altitude aremost important. ARMESTO andMARTINEZ (1978) reported that
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the south-, east- and west-facingslopes are closely similar interms of floristic composition,and on these slopes the numbersof species of evergreens and theplant dimensions are greaterthan on the north-facing slope.Besides, grazing of animals isaffected by aspect and slope.KOCHENDERFER and WENDEL(1992) reported the south-facing areas are producingslightly more leaf biomass thanthe north-facing areas. HOLECHEKet al. (1982) observed that cattleon south exposure slopes tendedto consume grasses throughoutthe year, whereas cattle grazingon north-facing slopes had agreater diversity of grasses,forbs, and shrubs available.Sweet pea (Lathyrus
odoratus L.) is in the family
Fabaceae, Lathrus L. The genus itis highly numerous andcomprises 187 species andsubspecies, spreading over theterritory of the Old as well as theNew World (ALLKIN et al., 1983).Among those, the most commonas food in the form of seeds, isgrass pea (L. sativus L.). Otherspecies, like red pea (L. ciceraL.), crimson pea (L. clymenum L.)and pale pea (L. ochrus (L.) DC.),are used both for the production

of seeds and for hay. Theremaining, less know species,such as tangier pea (L. tingitanusL.), perennial pea (L. latifolius L.)and flat pea (L. sylvestris L.), areused solely for hay (RYBIŃSKI etal., 2008). Sweet pea is anherbaceous, annual climbingplant, survive -10 °C, growing toa height 0.5-3 m, where suitablesupport is available. The leavesare pinnate with two leaflets anda terminal tendril, which twinesaround supporting plants andstructures helping the sweet peato climb. The flowers are purple,2-3.5 centimetres broad, in thewild plant, larger and veryvariable in colour in the manycultivars (ANONYMOUS, 2011).Originating in Thrace, Greekislands and easternMediterranean region, it wascultivated for ornamental plantduring 17th century. Sweet pea isbest-suited highland areas withwell-drained, loam, silty-loam,clay-loam and airy textured soilsof pH from 5 to 7.5. It has beensuccessfully grown in areas thatreceive between 500 and 1500mm annual rainfall.The aim of this researchwas to study the effects of aspect(north vs. south) on somemorphological (plant height,
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number of branches per plant,main stem diameter, number ofleaves per main stem, leafletlength, leaflet width, leaf/stemratio, aboveground biomass)and forage quality (crude
protein ratio, crude fibre,calcium (Ca), phosphorus (P),potassium (K) and magnesium(Mg) ratios) traits of sweet peain two pasture vegetations.

MATERIAL AND METHODThis investigation wasconducted in the pastures ofTopchii and Kichenitsa villagesin Razgrad (Bulgaria), for threeyears, between 2006 and 2008.The experimental pastures(Topchii, located at 43° 40' N,26° 30' E; Kichenitsa, located at43° 36' N, 26° 29' E;) had analtitude of 232-287 m, with atotal precipitation of 525 mm onaverage and an annual meantemperature of 10.8 °C. Theprecipitation was 499 mm, 522mm and 514 mm, respectively,in the three experimental years,with the average annualtemperatures of, 10.5 °C in 2006,11.2 °C in 2007, and 11.1 °C in2008,), these values beingsimilar to the long-term average.The pastures soil where thestudy was conducted was goodin organic matter (3.9 %), rich inP content (average of 128.9 kgha-1), but moderate in K content(68.1 kg ha-1) and with pH 6.4.These pastures replaced theoriginal oak (Quercus sp.) forests

and have been maintained sinceone hundred fifty years by thegrazing activity of wild (deer,
Cervus sp.) and domestic (sheep,cattle, goat, and horse, Equus sp.)animals.The north (0.2 ha) andsouth (0.2 ha) aspects (slope: 30%) of pastures were divided inthree blocks. The experimentaldesign was a randomizedcomplete block with threereplicates. Plots (50 x 50 m) inrandomly selected areas weredefined. Sweet pea wasmonitored in the experiments.Sixty sweet pea samples of eachpasture were collected each year(July to August) at full-bloomstage. Aboveground biomass (g),plant height (cm), number ofbranches per plant, main stemdiameter (mm), number ofleaves per main stem, leafletlength (cm) and leaflet width(cm) were determined in thesesamples, which were chosen notdamaged by biotic and abioticfactors (PEDERSON et al., 1999).
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Leaflet length and width weremeasured on the leaf at thefourth node of the plants. Themain stem diameter wasmeasured between the third andfourth node. (TEKELI and ATES,2003). Whole plant sampleswere sterilized with 2 % sodiumhypochlorite for 15 min.Samples were hand-separatedinto leaf (including leaf sheathand inflorescence) and stemcomponents. After extensiverinses with running tap waterand demineralized water,samples were immediately driedat 55 °C for 48 h and stored atroom temperature (ATES andTEKELI, 2007). The componentswere weighed, and the leaf dryweight was divided by the stem

dry weight to calculate leaf/stemratio. All dried samples wereground to small (0.5 mm) piecesand used for the analyses. Thecrude protein (CP) content (%)was determined by the micro-Kjeldahl method. Analysis of thesamples for crude fiber (CF) (%),P (%), Ca (%), Mg (%) and K (%)contents were carried out by theprocedures of AOAC (2007). Allsamples were analyzed intriplicate. The results wereanalyzed using the TARISTstatistical computer packageprogram. Same program wasused for the comparison test(Fisher's Least SignificantDifference, LSD) of the meansfrom the three years.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONThe results of theanalyses for the traits studiedare given in table 1 and 2. Therewere no significant differencesbetween years, pastures andinteractions (P>0.05). For thisreason, the means of three werecompared. There were nosignificant differences betweenthe P (0.28-0.31 %) and Mg(0.28 %) contents (P>0.05). Thenorth-facing of pasture had

highest leaflet length (12.1 cm),leaflet width (0.7 cm), leaf/stem(0.98) and CP (17.6 %) ratios.The plant height (156.1 cm),number of branches per plant(5.6), main stem diameter (7.4mm), number of leaves per mainstem (44.3), abovegroundbiomass (100.3 g), CF (27.3 %),Ca (1.88 %) and K (2.66 %) rateson the south-facing of pasturewere significantly different at
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the P=0.05 level of probability.The influence of aspect on thepattern of seasonal growth inthe Parmelia glabratula ssp.
fuliginosa (Fr. Ex Duby) laundwas studied by ARMSTRONG(1975), who reported that some

of its morphological charactersdid not change depending onaspects; whereas ANDIC (1993)mentioned that the number ofmain stem of some plant specieschanged depending on aspect.
Table 1

Changes of some morphological characters and aboveground biomass depends
on different pasture aspects in sweet pea.Morphological traits

Aspects Plantheight,cm Numberofbranchesper plant
Mainstemdiameter,mm

Numberofleavespermain
Leafletlength,cm Leafletwidth,cm Leaf/stemratio

North 123.3b 4.4b 5.6b 26.3b 12.1a 0.7a 0.98aSouth 156.1a 5.6a 7.4a 44.3a 7.2b 0.4b 0.68bAverage 139.7 5.0 6.5 34.0 9.7 5.5 0.83LSD 5.333* 1.111* 1.643* 4.567* 2.456* 0.211* 0.178**: P<0.05
Table 2

Changes of some forage quality properties depends on different pasture aspects
in sweet pea.Quality traits

Aspects Abovegroundbiomass (freshweight, g) CP, % CF, % Ca, % K, % Mg,% P, %
North 88.0b 17.6a 24.4b 1.67b 2.35b 0.28 0.28South 100.3a 15.4b 27.3a 1.88a 2.66a 0.28 0.31Average 94.2 16.5 25.9 1.78 2.51 0.28 0.30LSD 11.233* 1.552* 2.100* 0.190* 0.282* NS NS *: P<0.05, NS: Not SignificantAWAN et al. (1999) andWALBURGER et al. (2000) alsomentioned that the morphologyand CP ratios of plant specieschanged depending on aspect.

HOVENDEN and VANDER SCHOOR(2003) mentioned that themorphological properties of leafin plant species changeddepending on aspect. Thenegative effect of slope on P
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content in soil, as well as that ofaspect on pH, could be due tonutrient loss through surfacerunoff. Northern aspects usuallyhave higher levels ofprecipitation, thus facilitatingloss of nutrients through surfacerunoff, a parameter also greateron steep slope sites (CHASE et al.,2000). The plant height (DE LAROSA and MARTĺN, 2001; BAYRAMet al., 2004; TEKELI and ATES2006; BASARAN et al., 2008;RYBIŃSKI et al., 2008), number ofbranches per plant (PANDEY et al.,1995; BAYRAM et al., 2004;RYBIŃSKI et al., 2008), dryyield/plant (BASARAN et al.,

2008), leaflet length and width(TEKELI and ATES, 2006) in
Lathrus spp. are usually in therange 15-172 cm, 1.8-28.4, 0.32-22.16 g, 4-16 cm and 0.2-1.0 cm,respectively. Our results weresimilar to those reported bythese researchers. NRC (2001)reported that the requirementfor major mineral nutrients forgestating beef cows and lactatingbeef cows is 0.6-0.8 % (w/w) forK, 0.18-0.44 % for Ca, 0.18-0.39% for P and 0.04-0.10 % for Mg.In this respect, K, Ca, Mg and Pratios are enough suggestedlevels.

CONCLUSIONSThe variability in themorphological and chemicalproperties of clover specieswere related to different
photoperiod, light intensity,temperature and moisture,possibly affected by aspects.
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